[Experiences with 87 permanent atrial electrodes of various types and emplacement technics].
Between March 1972 and December 1975 87 atrial leads were implanted into 85 patients. In 37 cases the transmediastinal retrocardial approach was preferred. In all the other cases the electrodes were introduced transvenous endocardially. The results showed: 1. There exist techniques of atrial lead emplacement which, when applying suitable lead designs, guarantee an anatomic stable positioning either on the left or in the right atrium. Especially the new transvenous J-shaped electrodes of type Medtronic TJL can be positioned easily. The dislodgement ratio of these leads amounts of only 6%. 2. Retro- as well as intracardially very high action voltages were found. The ones sensed by the J-tip-electrodes from the endocardial surface of the right appendage even run up to 5,4 mV. 3. In spite of relatively high initial thresholds, no exit block was seen in any of the 34 cases, in whom atrial leads were inserted transvenous endocardially for permanent atrial pacing.